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Rector Showered
dons from ever

V^iv Long to be Rertxei
\ /

<H. U M.)
Forty nan as shepherd of one it

_
lock Is ran la the Urea of the m» tl]
sensors of the Meeeteh " On Bon- p(
_<»Z. Beotamher Hit. there wa. eel- ^
ebrated it Bt. Piter's church the fortiethinnlTinarp of RSv. Nathaniel r

Harding! rectorship «

Born at Ohooowlnltr. a few mile. M
'
from Washington, of a Hue of kl

tfx*' Christ's ambassadors. he came to ai

Washington, his first charge, sad w
has Ured and worked amoag a poo- n<

pie where nrerence, love and do- st
. notion Increase as the years flow on. ,0

if Mr. Harding Is, perhaps. the heat
beloyedman of our town, a man this tl

pople delight to honor. The pool |o
look to him for help. ao-hlm the er
mourning come for comfort. Rej] apondihg erer to any Sill. ISaTs a "J5

.. lite consecrated to the Mastef't se

R-S; The serrlcse held at St Peter't tn
9were most impressive. Bntertag the gi,
church door, the choir and clerga gt

1 marched up the eaatar atola to thi

Kg chancel, singing, "A. Few More or
Tears Shall Roll.". Assisting In thr hi
services ware. Rev Robert B tl
Drane, D. D.. of 8t. Paul's Edenton. tl
<he rector's well beloved friend, Oi

^Hfibg^vwCharies Mnlone, his able aaelatant r<
Rev. John Harding. D. t>. of Np»
Tork. his nenhew. Rev. Israel Hard v

Ins Hdghes of Raleigh, hi. great a
' A nephew, and Mr. John G Bragaw M

Jr., St. Peter*, affldent lay leader
Dr. Harding preached the aermoo H
from St. Mark, 4th chapter, lUh T

- reree. "The sower eoweth the ei
word." Hs .poke of the long rec- t«
torshlp of Mr# Harding, unusual in c«
the annals of' the olergy. Of t£e R
progress of the eharoh In the-vnRed
States during these forty years. Oi sc
the progress in North Cprolipa at tt
a whol^ of East Carolina and of St. ri
Peter'a pariah. Of the many honor, at
conferred upon the rectpr, of the ai
calls he had to broader Heidi, of hit

/ faithfulness to every duty. A mea- Is
.d senger, he has preached to thH peo- b<
J pie.Christ and Him crucified. A v<

y watchman, he la the true pattor tt
admonishing, correcting, comforting,sympathizing, ever tender, «reT w

-Jnet.---A Priest, ha ministers tc In
things auseea, reverently, humbly n<
as a tteurard of his Lord. gi

tr.)jV-
U- jucotfti CQN&rrioi

M IS USE FAVDSABLE
I It will be jratlfyln, to"fb«~maa; P

| friend, of Norwan C. Cordon in ttat, j""
. clLr. to learn that bia condttlon U ^
> now thought to ba more favorable
I Mr. Cordon baa been Tarr 111 at

- Blu.lnf Kiwn.-y. Cr. -mswtnr frnnr
trpbotd I,rar. . Last ,wo« dP*VJM ..

'Jim' ' C° Roi1m,n wu cllllvl Mia- bad-
Ida by wire. for rtan Mr. Cor- er

don WM * raeldant of Wuhlngton u

but for the put two Teen lie end Cj
fnmllr We been raiding In CharlotteIt in to be hoped that he will
noon be himeflir again.

IWelcome Tietlor.
,Mr H. » stiller. one of Bleuntt "

L Creek'e prominent oltltone. «u a

KV paaunger on the Waehlngton and D1
U Vendemere train this morning. te

| The Bret boat load of^orttern ar-
*

Hi

Rii S M -o-

ishington Carried
iy and Gladness «

withCongratida- *

y Source. Day
nbered. - tp

n

Dr Harding spoke of the relation- tl
ilp between Vn «<1 his people 0
le need one of the other ettdj the Sl
trfect understanding existing be- e
reen then, echoing the wish of pa> n,
Bhtoaers and friends that lie wll!
ilebrate many more anniversaries
r. Harding is a man of keen «
lowledge of human nature, toned
id tempered by'his true'Sympathies
ho .from* the depth and- onsoUlsTi.
m of his nature, has brought
rength and exaltation to hearts
ire- and wounded with the world. P
Mr. J G. Bragaw paid a most boau .
ful tribute to the Sector, theit J(
ng friendship, the perfect harmony n
dating between the sector and; hie ^
wMt 1m »lf- the <tani of IbrQ

tars.Mr. Bragaw, the present t
tor warden, file oslr vpetrr- c

*n living of the long «o. beeom s
« » member of ttje eeelrr ehort .
in* after Mr Harding', coming tc t]
.-Petnr-n
Mr. Herding, In .a voice dlted with
notion, spoke to the clrrgr and tc
people words of teader appreciatehoping to abide with them un
death hailed him to sleep in

akdale,'still with them to rise on
isurrectlon morn.

After the morning eerviee there
is a celebration of the Holy Com w

nnlon. Reva. Dr. Drane and Mr a

alono, the celdbrants. *

At the evening service Rev Israel B
ardlng Hughe* preached from lot c
Shi. 3rd"Chapter, 2nd and Yrd vers- *
i, a sermon of deep thought and
odor love.' -Mr. Hughes was remtlyordained to the Deaconate In
eleigb. There la an Interest in n

n of the valiant soldier of Christ *
ie saintly Dr. Hughee and Rev. IsielHarding, a soldier'who knew o:

> wavering In the light tpr Christ

HpnjfcpNB^--^ *
The music .directed by the organt.Mr. Edmund Harding, was at 11
th services, deeply Inspiring, the a

ilcee of the choir blending In per- t]
ict melody. Jy iV,4 11
Thus the eerviees at St. Peter's
ere held to the glory of Ood and
thanksgiving for him who, doet

»ble things, making his life, "one

=:
TWO IMMKR8BD * 8

y
Yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock ai
ie rite of baptism was adminlsterlto two candidates at Washington
irk by Rev. R L. Gay, pastor of the 1

irst Raptlst church. Quite a good
number witnessed the impressive

TYlces. Tj
'

1
Thar* will b» » meetlog o( the i
try of St. Peter's church at the

Be* of Dr. John O. Blonnt thin eritngat 8 o'clock. All the memban i
a urged to be preaent.

ELKRRATE OPENING 1
OP NHW RAILROAD

Predertckabnrg, Tel., Sept. ».
-The opening of the San Antonio,
rederlePabnrg and Northern Relit
ad waa celebrated here today with l
eat enethuilaam. The jplUBcaonwill continue three day*. The \
lal touch consisted of the drtrlng
e gold spike Into the railroad atrwhich It was christened with a 1

When a Jab Look! dead.
-Brown la bragging about the good

FEW IB
^

OIIIB 1I'MmBU mniiT

m. nihil I
Tbere will be » ipodal meeting of

l» Clurto at Cwwwft ftt mat
oomi -ft the Bftughem Building toiotto*night ftt tXo o'clock lor tkc
rmniattlon ol rogulftr business
lift to not hftrtng ft meeting ftt tbc
'Itlfti eppotaftted dele thl« spuria
iftettng 1« cftllod (or TuotCey night
luatusss of Importance pertain Inf
1 tbft future welfare ftnd upbuilding
f Washington erlll be considered
o It behoovpe every member of tkc
hnmbftr end any Interested clUftfto
il^yyent.

ME SERVICE 10
REV. R. UjAYWEOIIES.

An interesting service is to take
Uce at the First Methodist church
ext Wednesday evening and doubtMsIt win be attended by a large
umber of eltlxens. The Ministerial
ulon of the city It to hare £ wclhe

new pastor of the First Baptist
aurch. Mr. Qay will be the preach
r on this occasion. There will be
Metal mtttic. A full program of
lie evening vVil be ^ublia^ed In tomorrow'sIssue.

Cotton Market.
Seed cotton. 14.74.
Lint ooton 12 8-4 cents.

Good Attendance.

Nltwtthstandlng the threatening
readier yesterday afternoon quite
number attended the sendee* held

t the County Home conducted by
Ley R. V. Hope, pastor of the
hristian church. The exercises

wWMBCT
To Batet College

Dr. David T. Tayloe -will leave tolorrowmorning for 8weet Briar,
ra.. aecoapaaled by his daughter
lias Elisabeth, who will enter ool5KOthere. She has the best wishee
t her friends for a ffucceesful year.

^To Elect Officers
Company "O** wUl sle^ officers

lis evening. Eerery member of the
ixnpany la urged to be present at
ie armory on time and take part
1 the election.

V. .

Going to Florida.

Messrs. H. E. Hodgss of this city,
ad A.. W. Hodges of Old Ford, erectto leave tomorrow morning,on
lie Atlantic Coast Line excursion
tr Jacksonville. Tampa, Key West,
lorlda and Cuba. They will be
bsent about tendays.
SEPTEMBER ** IN HISTORY.

804.Spain ordered troops to Flor
Ida from Cuba to defend
Florida from expeditions
agaUMt-tfco United States.

820.An expedition fitted out by
private Individuals, left Hew
Bedford, Conn., on an explain
Ing trip to the 8outh seas.

040.uauie ox Monterey, Mexico

The Americans, though victorious,lost many men.
854.Gen. Santa Anna left MexicoCity sad retired to 7>cabaya.
854.John O. Fremont withdrew

as candidate' for President
to which he had been nominatedat the Cleveland eon

entlon.\
868.Trial of John H. Burratt re-"

aumed at Waablacton.
OA A I) V,..>vt."HIWIWih reporter! nravy low

n In recalling Japanese attaokaof Septambor 15.
912.k typhoon awapt Japan canningmany tfaatbs ami lift.

090,000 proparty Ioaa.
Bi^HDpHU|ai£dL&dUai2fSp; yjLrt«a

Heavy R^n.

. sNorth Carotin* Wlat<*ric«l D
Commluloo Intend to
make full Statement m to
State troope In the Rattle.

TO* Oaaaarl Aaaambly of 1*11
I paaaad a raaolutioa anthorlalofc the is
Glrarnor to appoint »Ta Confeder u
ata vataran* who. togathar *)8s<th* D,
mambar. o! tha Nora Carolina lnI Hlatorlcal Commtaslon, ihoold oon

^

I tha uata ot battla otaopiad tjf tha V
North CartUum troops dating tb< vi
battles fought therf, July 1,'4» «Jd w
S. 1863. Acting under this resolu h<
tlon the Governor appointed th«
following Confederate soldiers: a,
Judge W .A. Montgomery, Hon. C in
B. Watson, Cngt. D. C. Weddell 0I
W. P. Utley, end Col. J. A. Long. g,
The members of the North Caro- 01

Una Historical Commission erf,\ Col tt<
J. Bryan Grimes. Mr. T. M Plttmen or
Dr. D H. Hill. Mr. W. J. Peefce end ^
Mr M. C. S. Noble. *

«c
Mr. R. D. W. Connor la secretary

of the Gettysburg commission. 8t
This commission visited the bet .

tie field ot Gettysburg during th< t>3
recent semi-centennial celebration .p,
there, and thenwulta of thefr work
should be of interest to every Con w
federate soldier of North Carolina ja
The Commission Intends to pre- p,

pare "a full statement, accompanied
by maps, official reports, affidavits C|
end other evidence of the part tak- re
en by North Carolina troops in the nj
battles ground Gettysburg." That .
V to'Ufrrb* "toldmlMMA »ro»o,«i .
to prepare and pnbUsh a complete
documentary--history ot North Car th
oilna's part on that great battlefield ^
believing that *u<gh publlcsOog Mr ^
enable future historians of the great pj
war between the states to form more in
correct conclusions as to the part 9r
borne by North Carolina solJlers in t,<
the three days battle at Gettysburg, h,

BURNETT AND LEE AT J
LYRIC THEATRE TONIGHT ^

The Lyric Theater opens its p<
week tonight with Increasing coo'lui
evenings and a program that meet* ie
the taste of every music lover, com- sp
bined with both high class photc ee

plays and reflr^xi vaudeville acts, w
Burnette and Lee, an extra clevordouble, opens for a three night -el

engagement, offering an extra- clev- pc
er singing, talking and dancing act lo
featuring that well known song hit ai
"You'll never know the good fellow Bi
I was," m

The motion picture program il h«
another feature by itself that da- fl|
serves comment, their main attractionbeing a two reel feature "Put
Yourself In His Place," taken from
that well known story by Charles
Reade. gI
The Iggtj fralf of-*$9 week offerr of

"Elmore and Bartlett, introducing dt
singing, talking and dancing. to

The-Lprlc today has an unusua! of
high claad -program and one the} Elclaim a feature. In

^
MEAT PACKERS IX CONFERENCE toChicago, Sept. St..Perhaps the tylargest gathering In the history ol rathe American Meat Packers' Assoc!- t0;tlon, comprising practically every ei,packer and. supply manufacturer

Inthe United Slates, began here gtoday In' the Hotel Sherman and
Will continue until- September 24th.
The conference is being held in con- iej
nectlon with the international re- an
frlgeration congress because of the w<
interest of the packers In refrlger- th
ation. , tuAnrong\he speakers will be Mel- an
vln A. Taylor, vice president of the so
live Block National Baak, a reoog- ar
nised authority unon liva stoehvmif r>.

In* and breeding, who will dlaewM th
the lire atook altuatlon tram th< it
atandpolnt ot a banker. tnl

What m tz iW ~ ikiw eon I
look ao downoeerted! Blnlte-M7 «w w
ploraa'a Wife bee endowed another g,
mleeton. Booee- Whet of thatT Blnke ..Ererg time ebe doen It the oM man .
rots down our aalarUe to get even.- E,
Boston Poet

J
Involved. 1

Toon* Woman Appllrent-Elewee ed
me. but I siiiree 7»" don't know of th
nobodj whet don't went e tooeg ladj na
to do eotblne. don't goof BoMnena
Man-Tee, 1 doeT-London Tetler, B1

.. r I II

Mtv rif' 3
'UHwBwnUr 1#1I I

KlirihH Rfl f'P',^'KIlUULIIl till V I 1U

UUUlIIi 1 Kill

r. A. K. Tayioe Attending
the Q»T«ntlaa of Military
Srugeana. Denver CoL
Gives Interesting Interview

Dr. K. Tayioe of this city, who
attending the convention of Mill
ry Surgeons of the United States
>w In session at Dearer, Col., bar-
g boon appointed a delegate from
nrtta CarAMea hv OoTtnAr rral*

ibliean gives the following Inter-
ew to that gaper which doubtleat
1U be reed with interest by hli
)xne people. The piper says:
Clad In uniform of blue with
)bby clusters of gold braid deck-
g their square shoulders, nearly
ie hundred American military but
sons gathered In the ordinary
the Brown 'Palace Hotel with

aarly one hundred distinct Idea
i wars and warfare. But they al
free that Denver.is the peer- oi 1
invention cities.
And these men of medicine, with

ill more gold braid, attended the
tceptlon and military ball tenders*:
r Governor Ammons at the Brown
Uace last night. The Colorado
ational guard members and thelt 1
Ives met the visiting surgeons and
dies at the reception preceding tb<
til.
"We must^have a large navy," de-
ared Capt

*

Armlstead K. Tayloe
ipresentatlve of the North CarolltNational Guard. "Without a na-
we mr» ww.rlm In time of nc.et
well as In time of war." <

Dr. Tayloe Is the. youngest ol 1

ree sons, all surgeons, of Dr. Dav- '
T. Tayloe, deceased, of North Car- <

ina, the. man wh'g^ushered Jose-
lus Daniels secretary of the riavy~ '

to the world. The Tayloe brothsare the proprietors of a large
ispltal In Washington, North Caro1SL
"Regarding Secretary Daniels.'
mtinued Dr. Tayloe, "he Is one ol
is bralnest men In the nation today
e will bow to no faction or clique
td what he wants Is a large and efrtentnavy.
"If Secretary Bryan persists In hit
illcies of insisting on restrained
ival policies, -then Secretary- Dan
- WU. uuv »B> K1IU mm BUU B |
ilit-up may occur. One thing if
rtain, Daniels will bow to no on
horn he judges in the wrong.
"The United States is on the verge
trouble with some Uu'ge furuigu ~

iwer, perhaps Japan," said Dr. Tay
e. '/We are not fully .prepared
id in spite ot the doctrines oi
ryan or any other statesman, nc
atter how intellectually proflclenimay be. we must Inerase oui
Cbting power."

SAFETY CONGRESS MEETS.

New York, Sept. 22..The proamot the second safety congress
the international Council (or XnistrialSafety, which began here

day in conjunction of the meeting
the Association of iron and Steel

lectric Engineers, contains many
tereating foaturaa for the manucturerand business man. The
pics to be discussed Include safeintransportation, by prominent
llroad men; needs of labor by fac-
ry hands and plans of mining and
ectrlcal engineers. j
KI.T, XKW OOLIJXiK LANDS.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 22.
What are known as the "new col-
ce lands'* of Oklahoma, in Tm«
d Cimmaron counties of the-stef jJire put on sale In amail tracts by
e school land department of the

today, thereby catting up
other great cattle range Into ]lall farms and ranches. There t(68,890 acres ot these lan'da «
ittle raising Is very profitable in i
a section and it Is anticipated that
will become a great eemi-agrlcnl* <
ral country.

Enlarging the Supply.
He.I see that there were bat BOfiO !
cede hi the English language In ,mfceapeare's time. Now there are .

OtOOO 8Im-W.II. Juki Chink bow .

any more people there are who apeak
agllslh.Cleveland Plain Dealer. *

*

DeoeHfeL. V^'v- r*; -1
Burglar fwho la suddenly Interrupt J
by the owner of bouaet.Well. If 1

at lent the limit: What do yo* Jan by writing on your door. -On*. Jtown until Sunday? -niegend. j
'

'

I

isIn"
flJMClaude S. Jordan, Jr. too of Mr.

uid Mm. C. E. Jordan, who has boon
connected with the Atlantic Coaei
Line for the past Are jmn han boon
promoted br the company to the ^
position of chief clerk to the agent

^

*

thj
-«v muu us uaa UISMJ BUIWKJ

upon his duties. Mr# Jordan is sue- tnceeded as billing clerk by J. H byrhrower of Wtlllaxnston. Mr. Jor- Tr|flan has the very beat wishes of hie fnJfriends for success. He is one oi duWashington's brightest and steadi- B|Jest young men.
pa1 "

frl

GRACE YESTERDAY MORNING £
The services at the First M. E "A

Church yesterday proved of unusua' th«
Interest to the congregation. At »e<
the morning hour the pastor. Rev lncR. H. Broom delivered the second cjt.of his serleB of sermons on "God't aerGrace." His subject was "Some actObjects of God's Grace/' Sunday a Gaweek ago the subject was. "Some
Effects of God's Grace." On next cJt,Sabbath the subject will be "Some ,Rewards of God's Qr^*" a» h»»|eveningservice the topic discussed
was, _"Tbe. most, important saying, ssr
One person was received into th< Infl
ihurch on a profession of faith. The
tfiolr mas1'. x>f much enjoyed.

CITY'S RUBBISH
NETS AN INCOME =

mo

Mr

Hnw rtonvnr Titrnort I lahlllK Cl
ivft uunfui IU1II9U LiUUiillj pet

Into an Asset.
hm

ADDS TO BEAUTY OF CITY.
"

pal
Refute Which Formerly Wat Cartee ^
Away Now Dumped In Vacant Lett Ma
Any Town Can Follow ExampU am
Save Monty.Eyesores Turned lnt< the
Pretty Lawns. ^
'

V ,n
How to make money ont of nothing lea

has been one of the recent demoiixtrn- dot
tlona In tbe administration of Denver
It la a little system wbicb can Is? followedto advantage by nearly every 1
city of tbe Cnlted State®.
For years tbe city had pursued the

policy of using as dumping grounds (jri|
any property upon wbicb it coutd ed
get permission to establish places for wai
the disposal o' the clty'a rubbish. Of- 0011
ten it paid for tbe right and even
wlion the ground was given free the *>Ij
city dumping department was_ run^it
a constant loss. Then acme one got *
an tdoa. . anT
Last September It was announced

that tbe dty*a rubbish was worth coa

something. Throughout tbe city there h*r
must be places which were below tbe red
level of established grades and for QUfi
which no use could be found at the PlQ
present time. To All the placee with Ear
food earth wonld mean a big expense, era
rherefore why not All it with tbe rub- thablah of the-city ami at a great deal 0f

with Instant ap-|*Ji
provai. and the offer* poured In to the
rfty ball. In a month a revenue of but
mora than 1200 had been received, and r®°
the amount has been pilling up higher for
ind higher ever since. And the beat tha
»f k to that lots which for years hare whi
tieen unsightly ar.d nothing more than Mulitchew are assuming a much more da- Pxamot appearance. .

The refuse of the city la not used for
tha whole or the filling Is pcwus. Bpo"
Wbeo the lot ta within a foot or two P°r
>f being (Iliad to the level good earth »d
a than procured and placed on the
top for a firaeelmi. Many of the real WO
Mtnte men. having done this, are
planting the earth tn grass seed aa fwon aa k I* finished and turning what
Bight be a weed patch into a lawn.
And as from one Idea the city of

fearer ta not only making money, bet e,*t
t la beautifying what once were eye- *rh1
wrea. That It to doing It at a profit will
a- demonstrated In the fact that the and
ilty damp department formerly coat dim
AJ2O0 a year. Now it to making about tret

; .]

LMAINS
DEAD MAYOR
ibucman ^WM

1ELD HI TRINITY
mm Tflwr m

ifNew York were closed

Flag* atHalf Meat.
Sew fork. tuyt. II..gjffl
it yesterday at It lay in state la
t city hall, tot tody of the lata
yor William J. Oaynor. encased
a handsome casket and followed J|'a solemn escort, was taken to
inlty church today for the pnbli* t*J;leral. The serrloet were conctedby the Rt. Rev. David Greer ,\fjlhop of New York, Rev. Dr. Prank
Be, of Brooklyn, who was a close
end of the late mayor,"Dr. Man-
ig, rector of Trinity and Dr. L»
Holden, rector of the Eplacor^* "jjBirch at St. Jamee, L .1., where Tffl|Gaynor summer home la sltn* *

Among the musical selections was
ve Maria." the favorite song of j9
dead mayor. A special commit*

. ..£
of 100 distinguished citizens

ludlng the heads of the various
y departments had pharge ot the
vice, which were very simple, ltf M
ordanco with the wlBhes of Mrs.
ynor and her children. ""41
Most of the business places in
F are Closed today, out of respect "'-'vSM
tho memory of Maylr Gaynor.

1 ISCHBai SPEAKS T3 |
THE DAUEHIERS TCHW

rhere will be a special meeting ot
miico Chapter, Daughters of the ..jvafederacy at the home ot the
ssident, Miss Lena Windley, cor*of Market and Third streets, torrowafternoon at four o'clock. -jfl
s. Lucy V. Archbell. editor of the
rollr.a and Southern Cross, Is exitedto be present and address
daughters. It is to be hoped

it every member will attend and ^3
re thfe Dieasure of meeting lira,
shbell.

Madam Eldon one of the greatest yJMmists of the age, Is now in the
r, and is located corner Main and
rkei BireetB. She is one of the
r_ palmists who .really understands .-Ml
reading of the hand. She tells .^B^kir name, who you will marry, and

fact anything that you wish tc
rn. This is your opportunity;
I't fall-to vfoit her.

Only One Case.
There was only one case before
:ordor W. B. Windley today foril at the City Hall. Benjaminlit field was indicted for gelngink and also carrying a eoncealweapon.For being drunk he
» fined $'6, and cost and carrying 3ceald weapon $10 and cost.

AN TO REDUCE DEATH LIST; '';>J
41TttaburR, Pa.. Sept. 22..The

tual meeting of the American
i© Society composed of leading r&fn1 and metal mine surgeons beganetoday to discuss methods of
udng the death toll In mines and
irrlea. A big experimental ex- ?
ion will take place- at Arsenar

lk under the direction of the FedlBureau of Mines and will be
most important demonstration

the kind yet given. There was
tational mine safety demonstraiin 1911 and another in 191?
they lacked the various electric ^ording devices and the apparattrr
controlUna the emlnainna

t the public mifht see precisely ^it was going on. Those Interidtn such matters may observe i\
etly what causes the explosion
r the explosive wave acts, the
9d and pressure and other Itn- '--38tant Items automatically record^ t||in the Instrument room.

MEN DOCTOR* A* BIG MEETING.
hlladelpbla. Pa., Sept. ft .Or- - pjflj700 women doctors are attendr
the meeting of the Medical Boy,ofthe Bute of Pennsylvania- JIch opened taei^ today. They |read papers on sex hygiene'
the vice crusade. In addition to

raising scientific methods of jttlm BMitr mtr kaon dla- j
» -jJ


